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ACTION BEGUN ON WATER SYSTEM
BE SOLD;

City Council Dates Bonds As July 1 and Sets Interest Rate
At 5%; Purchase of Water Company

Problematical

clpu 
four

Around the 
Council Table

In a determined effort to solve the troublesome water 
problem and furnish water consumers with better water at 
lower rates, the members of the Torrance city'council, 
.under the leadership of Mayor Scott "Ludlow, apparently 
have temporarily abandoned hope of securing federal aid
and have decided to offer all 
part of the $-100,000 imi 
water bonds voted nearly 
years ago to private Investors.

As the first step'in offering tl 
water bonds on the market, the 

, city council by .unanimous -vote 
1 . • Tuesday evening, fixed the date of 

si. the bonds at July 1, 1934, and'the 
  interest rate at 8- pe'r cent, pay- 

able; se'ml-annually.
The decision to sell the bond 

.....j)«.4)ie >PB>?n.,.JHatk _ ___ 
. walling tor possible -appjoval-x) 

the city's application for a. loan 
and grant from the Public W< 
Administration was made foil 

'Ins? a number of conferences v 
representatives of prominent Los 
Angeles bond houses.

Tw« Years' Delay 
. Sale of the bonds was delayed 
primarily by litigation .Instigated 

prlvat

Councilman Hitchcock, chairman 
of the public works committee, re 
ported that the pavlnw of Straw- 

LBfjjjSSjL.Sj .-hnrnyr a.yejm^ [)£|jji \iff« completed, 
an"ir"TluTt H" warning- signal had 
been placed at the railroad cross- 
Ing on Hawthorne avenue. Hi

, liy official '
impany'now serving the city, 

yearS'J time was consumed by 
the bonds were"court action befo 

  finally' -"Validated by, th 
supreme court. By this tim th

rket for municipal Improvement 
district bonds, sUoh as the Tor- 

1 ranee Issue, had become complete 
ly demoralized by the depression 
and hope of selling the bonds t 
private Investors was abandons 
ns there were no buyers for, sue] 
securities. It was then that th 
city made application to the PWA 
for a loan and grant wUli which 
to finance tlie construction of its 
proposed water system. Despite 
great efforts on the part of city 
officials and the political influ 
ences of others Interested in see 
ing the needed Improvement BO 
forward, there hus been no assur 
ance, or even definite encourage 
ment, that tho ,Torranec loan will 
be granted by Washington author 
ities.

Bond Market Up
.However, the market for munici 

pal and "MID" bonds, such as the 
Torrance water issue, has been 
allowing marked improvement dur 
ing the past few weeks. In fact, 
the present market' for such 
securities Is said by ' reputable 
bond firms to be. the best since 
1901, and for this reason, mem 
bers of the city council believe 
that It Is a propitious time to 
offer the water bonds for sale. 
That there will .be no difficulty in 
selling the local bonds was evi 
denced when one prominent bond- 
Ing house this week offered to 
take the entire Issue, at private 
sale. However, tho city council 
deferred action until further In 
vestigations can be made, as It Is 
the aim of local officials to obtain 
'the best possible offer before wil 
ing the bonds. While no definite 
commitment has been made by 
members of the city council, It has 
linen Indicated that the city may 
advertise for sealed bids, alt
thltj procedu 
law.

Help Employ

not required by

Early construction of the water
uld sist greatly In re

giv

costs

uha

on

iiyst
llevlng tlie loeaj unemployment 
problem, as It is anticipated that 
about 110 men would I 
work during tl'ie six mon 
t'tructlon period. Materials are 
also advancing and It is feared 
that further delay in awarding 
contracts would result In increased 

port to tho city 
uncll this week, Salisbury, Briul- 

nd Taylor. upeclal engineers 
ployed by the city to assist City 
Bluer Leonard, estimated that 
  cost of materials and labor has 

already advanced over JUS,000 
hlnce their first estimate was 
[made. August 1, 1988.

Water Company Deal 
The advisability of buying the 
 esent system of the Torrance 

Light & Power Company 
being considered, and a

liter,

onfere 
.fturno

held yesterday
Nel

t of the iii-Katu water 
y, ami members of thu city 

DeKulli Spurlln, director 
water company; Oily En- 

linettr Luunard, City Attorney 
flppy and drover C, Whyte, editor 

Torruncu Herald, wore also

offe or »lU,m was mud«

tated that the rubbish dump a3- 
jolnlng the city yard near Western 
,avenue, which was objected 
recently in a communication f 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, had been, "taken care of 
In a manner entirely satisfactory 
tactile chamber's committee.

"The ity needs a -new dog 
catcher," reported Councilman 
Stanger.- An application from M 
N. Andood of Gardena for th 
operation of a dog pound to serve 
the city was referred to comr 
tee. The applicant stated that he 
would engage a Torrance resident 
to assist him In the work. Coun- 
cilmen Stanger and Hitchcock and 
City Clerk Bartlett were appointed 
on the committee.

Purchase of $1500 worth of fire 
hose was authorized. Hart of tl 
new hose will be used to equip 
the, fire truck at Walterla, and 
the. .balance to replace worn- 
hose ut the central station.

Conference with officials of the 
California Water Service Company, 
relative to their application fo 
franchise to distribute water 
Hollywood - Riviera, is set for 
Thursday,. June 21.

POP BOTTLES BANNED
Baseball fans at the municipal 

park hereafter will have to take 
their drinks In paper cups, it was 

ecided by the Torrance city coun 
il Tuesday night when the city 
ads ruled against the serving of 

bottled drinks at the park. The 
action was taken on recommenda 
tion of the company which handles 
the city's liability insurance.

by the city to the water company 
last August, but officials of the 
water company rejected the pro 
posal. One of the reasons given 
iy offlclalB of the water company 

for refusing: the city's offer at 
time was that the city did 
have funds available with 

which to purchase the system. 
However; President Nelson of the 
water company, stated at the 
"Buesday evening city council 

'ting that he would welcome 
tho opportunity of opening nego 
tiations again, but that any agree 
ment would be subject to confir 
mation by eastern officials. All 
the stock In the Torrance Water, 
Light & Power Company Is said 
to be held by the Associated Pub 
lic Utilities, a holding company, of 
Columbus, Ohio.

Ready to Start
Plans have been prepared by the

city engineering staff and the
special consulting engineers for

Itlier tlie purchase und Improve-
uent of the present system, or thu

construction of an entirely new
system to parallel the present prl-
ately owned water mains. City

officials are anxious to reach a
decision on the matter and to
make definite arrangements for
iiurketlng the water bonds before
setting up the municipal budget

r the coming year, which must
> completed before September 1,

order to sot the tux rate.
No less than four meetings have
ten held so fur this week by the

city council and further gatherings
are
this week und the first of next. 

Is apparent from the urdor with 
 hlcli Mayor Ludlow und other 

members of the city couucll ure 
pushing tho matter, that further 
steps toward the early construc 
tion of Tor ranee's long-dusirud 
municipal water system muy bu 
expected any day now.

Two Men Hurt 
In Explosion 

At Columbia
George W. Leech and Mike 

Sands Are Slightly 
Burned

Molten steel which escaped from 
a. leak in tlie furnace wall a.ni 
ran down over a water pipe eausei 
an explosion at .the Columbia Stee 
plant Monday in which two men 
George W. Leech and Mike Sands 
were Injured. 

Leech, residing at the Sunse 
Court, son of J. W. l^ech of the 
Hank of America, wns the more 
painfully burned of the two, bu 
hi.s Injuries are not serious and 
he was able to return 'to' worl 
the following day. Hands was only 
slightly burned- by particles of tho 
flying metal. 

The crew attending this furnace 
was about to tap the heat when 
the leal; was discovered. As the 
molten metal -ran dowj over thu 
front wall^rtfi^aigj,. PjnolMjlfiw 
was melted. un*eTTne"ln:eens»"9ea! 
and an. explosion of steam re 
sulted. The men, seven or eight 
In the group, ran. to get In the 
clear and all but Leech 'and Sands 
were safely away when the fur 
nace let go, scattering molten 
metal and fragments of wall In 
all directions, beech being nearest 
was struck In the back by some 
of the hot steel which slid down 
and lodged In the band of Ilia 
trousers, causing more or less 
painful burns:   . ' 
. The furnace was demolished am 
the heat won lost. The shock of 
the explosion was felt for some 
distance around In the residential 
section adjacent to the plant.

Lomita Boy Is 
To Be Ordained 

As Priest Sat.
Father Bernard J. Cannon 

Will Celebrate His First 
Mass On Sunday

Bernard J. Cannon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard J. Gannon, of 
Lomita, ' who has completed 'his 
studies for the priesthood, will be 
formally ordained Saturday eve- 
ling, June 16, according to an 
announcement in The Tidings, 
official 'organ of the diocese of 
Los Angeles and Man Diego. 

The ceremony will take place at 
3 o'clock, with .Bishop Cuntwell 
officiating, at St, Vlblana's Cathe- 
ilral, Los Angeles, which was pe- 
:ently the scene of a very solemn 
uul Impressive event when the 
Right Reverend Robert J. Lucoy 
3f Long Beach was made bishop 
3f Amarlllo. 

Father Gannon, who Is a 
jrother of Mrs. Mary Bruner, 1682 
\cacia street, Torrance, wan born 
 'ebruary 26, 1810, In the parish of 
he .. Sacred Heart, Los Angeles. 
The family removed to Lomita in 
911 where Father Cannon re- 
elved the first three years of his 
irlmary education. The remainder 
>f his grammar school training 
vas received from the Sisters of 
it. Joseph of Carondelet at St. 
amea parochial school at Redondo 
3each. In 1923 Father Qannon 
mtered St. Patrick's Seminary, 
rtenlo Park, to study for the 
irlesthood. In the following year 
he preparatory department of the 
emlnary wus moved to the new 
U. Joseph's College, Mountain 
/lew, where Father Oamioii com 
peted his preparatory course In 
92S and returned to St. Patrick's 
or bin philosophical and theulogl- 
,ul studies. 

He will celebrate his first solemn 
nass on Sunday. June 17, at tho 
Church of Saints Peter and Paul, 
iVllmlngton. Father It. J. Schla- 
urolll, thu pastor, will be the 
sslstunt priest anil preach the 
ermon.

J8E OF MUNICIPAL 
BUS 18 EXPLAINED

Municipal bus used in thu trans- 
>ortatlon of groups of boys and 
Iris will not be permitted to go

Showing T^heir Colorsr "•'-'.
' £"

 ^^^1

The Stars and Strip 
Flag Day. June .14 is an 
history. The original Fla 
when the act establishing : 
was passed by Congress. 

The display of the St 
morable day is an outv 
Republic's great appreciat 
down by its founders and 
ciples which it symbolizes. 

In these days when o 
munism, Fascism, and otl 
to democracy, loyal citizen 
throughout the nation can 
the workmen pictured ab 
colors on the Marin shore 
bridge which '-is now under

HH|$S^/«'---:'-v,.:.-:^:M«^''.!«SS^>i4(

SsSiK^''- '    '  -   

HHMlr   '•£ iitai
83 is" 154 ryears .old today, 

historic 'day in American 
[ Day was June 14, 1777, 
,he Flag. of the United States

ars and Stripes on the tne- 
vard manifestation of the 
on of the' heritage handed 
of the loyalty to the prin-

ne hears so much of Corn 
ier political forces inimical 
3 of Torrance and elsewhere 
well follow the example of 

>ve who are erecting their 
towers of the Golden Gate 
construction.

Widow of Late Judge Dennis To 
Serve Out Husband's Term

Mrs. Esther Dennis Given Distinction of Being the First 
Woman Justice of Peace In Los 

  Angeles County

To Torrance and Lomita 
of having the first woman ju 
Los Angeles county. ' 

  "Mrs. Esther Dennis, wic 
'eace John Dennis, will sen

her husband In the Lomita town 
ship justice court at Torrance, by 
appointment of the board of super 
visors Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Dennis was nominated by Super 
visor John R. Qulnn. chairman of 
he board, and the motion to ap 

point was made for the board 
 lialrman by Supervisor Gordon L. 
McDonough. 

The oath of .office was admlnls- 
ered to Mrs. Dennis by County 

Clerk L. K. Lumpton at Los An 
geles Wednesday morning, in the 
jresence of Justice Clerk Bertha 
Wllcox. 

Mrs. Dennis' term will expire 
December 81, 1!)3J, and It is stated 
hat she will not lie a candidate 
or re-election.

Would Honor Late 
Jared S. Torrance 

With Park Figure
Purchase of u suitable central 

Igure or ornament to complete the 
undscuplng plan ut tlie Torrance 
uunlcluul park wus authorized by

township goes the distinction 
atice of the peace to serve in

ow of the late Justice of the 
/e out the unexpired term of

t
Torrance Students 
Graduate Prom U.S.C.

Miss .Phylilu Knorr. daughter of 

Mrs. John Kn*r. Torrance student 

at thu University of Southern 
California, is one of the graduates 
who will receive the degree of 
Bachelor of Science at commence 
ment exercisuH held this afternoon 
ut 1 o'clock at tlie Coliseum. Miss 
Knorr has been lilting herself for 
teaching, and expects to make .that 
her future, .profession. 

Another Torrance studunt who 
will graduate from tlie U. S. C. 
College of Commerce with the de 
gree of Bachelor of Science Is 
Parke Montague, son of Mrs. Addle 
Montague. Purke will continue his 
university studies by transferring 
to the College of La* for a two- 
year course. He Is a member of 
tlie Uuinniu Kta tianuna law fra 
ternity, and also a member of (he 
university's fencing team which 
hulds the championship for the 
Pacific enast.

Expect Word 
Bank Opening 

In Few Days
An official communication 

from Washington setting a 
definite date for opening the 
Torrance National Bank is 
expected within a few "days,
It was stated this morning, by J. 
W.- Post, president." 

The necessity of rigidly rtimply- 
Ing; wltli an almost endless num 
ber ill' technical details In the 
preparation of reorganization 
papers has delayed the aliening 
datS longer than was originally 
anticipated. However, all the 
major requirements of, the treas 
ury department have been met, 
and unless further detail correc 
tions are necessary, official word 
setting the opening: date should be 
received in a few days. Infinite 
care was exercised In the prepara 
tion of the final act   op papers 
which wu's dispatched to JVash- 
Tngton 'u few days ago and no 
further, delay Is anticipated. It was 
stated. . ,

IHi?££&££aaK@s$ggffiass^|!sssa
TJean TTrolSSweir - 

Invited Guest 
of Kiwanians

Noted Track Coach Will Be 
: Speaker at Meeting 

Monday

Dean Cromwell, track coach at 
the University of Southern Cali 
fornia, has been secured to 'be the 
speaker at the next meeting of 
the Kiwanls Club, Monday eve-' 
nlng, and all Torrance residents 
who are Interested In tills branch 
of sports are Invited to hear him. 
Dr. R<" V. .Bishop will be the 
chairman of the meeting, at which 
three noted Torrance- track ath 
letes. Louis Zamperlnl, world's 
champion; his brother, Pete Zam- 
perlnl, of "Compton Jaysee, and 
Hubert Luck, high school quarter 
mller, will be honored 'guests. 

Cromwell i.s. one of the most 
noted track coaches in the coun 
try, and anything he may have to 
say about track will be of interest 
and carry tlie weight of authority. 
Because of ills ability In1 turning 
out champions, the " University of 
Southern California yearly attracts 
stars from all over the country 
who want to' get In under his 
wing and increase their speed and 
mowledge of track competition.

Briice Bilger Gets 
Promotion, Moved 

To Salt Lake City
Local friends of Bruce Bllfc-cr, 

former district manager of "the 
-standard Oil Company at Tor- 
 ance. will be lilad to learti of his 
 ecent promotion to the position 
of assistant superintendent In 
charge of sulos nt Salt Luke City. 
Mr. Bilger will Imvo clnlrge of 
sales promotion In the states of 
Utah, Idaho. Wyoming and Mon 
tana, .and will begin Ills ne.w 
lutles June 15. Since leaving Tor 
rance. Mr. Bilger has been asslst- 
int district manager for the 
Standard Oil at Santa Barbara. 

In a message to the Herald this 
week, Mr. and "Mrs. Bilger ex- 
>ressed regret that they "would be 

unable to see their friends In 
Torrance before leaving for Salt 
Ijike City. The decision to trans 
fer Mr. Bllser to thu larger field 
was not made until a few days 
ago when lie was called to the 
company's headquarters at San 
  runcliico and offered the promo 

tion.

Rotary-Kiwanis 
Baseball Game 

Set For Tuesday
Members of the Torrauce Ki- 

wanls and Rotary Clulis are busy 
working out the kinks in their 
nuscles In preparation for the 

annual Kiwanls - Ilotary baseball 
game, which Is scheduled to take

71 GRADUATES WILL MM. 
DIPLOMAS THURSDAY JUNE 21
Large Class to Leave Torrance High School at Conclusion 

of This Semester; Three Graduates Named As 
  Members of Ephebian Society

Commencement exercise., 
with 71 graduates occupying 
of their high school career,   
o'clock next Thursday .evenir 

The program will opei

Medical Men 
Meet Tuesday 

AtEarlSCafe
Oiscussipn of Proposed San 

Fernando Plan Lead By

j^g^^tfft^^^^llCs^

Dr. WHliamTirlHtenscn, assistant

tieneral. hospital, was the principal 
speaker at a meeting of tlie South 
west branch of the Los Angeles 
County Medical Socletyr held ut 
K'arl's Cafe In Torrance Tuesday. 
Dr. KrlHtensen spoke on the San 
Fernando Plan, which will be put 
Into effect in Torrance on July 
1, and which ban already been 
adopted In many other sections of 
the county us it means of handling 
the problem of treating Indigent" 
sick. . . 

Dr, Herman, medical .director, 
and Mi-. Wills, assistant dirccto: 
under Karl Jen.sen of the county 
charities department, gave fur 
ther Information on the mutter of 
applying the San Fernando plan. 

Physicians from all over the 
district, which include* Hie terri 
tory south of RosecTuns. east as 
far as Main street, were present. 
Communities included are Tor 
rance, Lomita, Manhattan Beach. 
Hermosa Beach, Redondo Beach, 
and udjncent territory within the 
above boundaries. 

All persons who wish to apply 
for medical aid under the plan are 
Instructed to go first to the county 
hcu.lth center where a social 
worker will be in charge to in 
vestigate the case which on being 
found worthy will then be referred 
In u physician for treatment at 
county cost. The patient will have 
the- right to express a preference 
as to the' physician he wants tn 
handle his case. 

One drug store, will lie named us 
the headquarters lor securing 
drugs and other supplies, and tli6 
service will lie rotated among var- 
otis stores In the comimmltlux. 

The San Kernando plan will go 
nto effect in this district July 1. 

It Is already In operation in many 
other districts In the county. Un 
der Its provisions Indigent sii-k 
will be able to secure neee-tsary 
treatment at county expense.

E. E. Burdick 
Passes Away

Friends In Torrance were grieved 
Tuesday to learn of the death 
early that morning of E. K. Bur- 
dlck. former resident, who passed 
away at hlti home in Oardena. 
Mr, Burdick, H years of age, hail 
been In poor health for some time, 
but hlM death lit this time wus 
unexpected and came us a gwut 
shock to members of his family. 

He leaves Ills widow, Mis. Kli/jl- 
beth liurdlck, and three sons, 

\Shermun, llvlim at home with his 
parents: Vincent, of liardemi, and 
Raymond Bgrdlck, of Turruncu, 
>cslde>< many friends gained 

through years of residence In thlx 
d strict. 

Kuneral .services were h e 1 d 
Wednesday afternoon. Juno IS. 
from tlie First Metlio.lisl church 
uf (jurdina, with Rev. Horace 
Mallows, of Clurcmont. a family 
friend. In charge of the religious 
r ten. Interment was made at 
RimNevelt .Memorial I'urk.

Conner Appointment

at the Torrance high school, 
the spotlight in the last, event 
will be held in the patio at 8 ; 
g, June 21. 

with a processional when
F members' of the elnss ntarrh In to' 
take their places on tire platform. 
Rev. John H. Speed of the .First 
Baptist church will give the Invo 
cation. Milton Everett will deliver 
an oration, "Beginning Again,*' 
followed by Miss Mllllcent Lincoln. 
Miss Joy FoHSiim and John Elder 
In a trio; Mi»s Iiene Mills will 
present the scholarship awards. 

The Madrigal Singers present 
two numbers, "Ave Vcrum" and 
"Autumn." 

MlKs Elizabeth I'nrli.s. vice prin-

!^n^i'»4*0 f 2 l?!eaEgnmin SocletyV 
Allce Burger, Joy Vossinu" and

ten to the Ijimlj*" and "Deep 
River." Arthur (i. VVuldelich. prin 
cipal, will present the cla*s, and 
Allan Sedgwlck, member or' tlie 
board of education, will present 
the diplomas. 

A reception for the graduate* 
will be held In the library' at tho 
conclusion of the program. 

Class officers for tlie summer 
class uf 1»34 are Wlllanl iluniptt. 
president; Charles WillinHia, ."v'lo» 
president; Margaret Floyil, seor.e- 
tary; Dorothy teamn, .treasurer. 
Tile class advisors are W. S. 
Wrlght, Mlns Sura Vaubc-1 and 
Miss Kva Jones. Class motto Is 
"He Who Overcomes By Force 
Hath Overcome Hut Half His 
Foe." The colors are grey ani\.\ 
blue; tlie class flower, tin- yar, 
denla. 

List of graduates: 
Sherman Alien, Delia May AngoU" 

Eleanor F. Austin. Rutli K. Hanks, 
Willard R. narnett. Cecil K. Bishop. 
Virginia L. liowcrsox, Alice Bin-: 
tier. William M. llurki-rt. Vermin 
W. Coll. Richard Coll. urn. Blam-lie 
Elizabeth Dcithers, Joseph A. 
Disarlo, Paul A. Drury, John J. 
Elder, William Milton Kverett. 
Kenneth B. Fess. Margaret FloyU. 
Joy rhull FiiHsuin, Kathryn Kllxa- 
bcth Fritz. Pearl V. Ullhert, Doro 
thy Helen Ciruinllng, Hmia Harris, 
Stanley Iluskln, Kenneth B. Hu*- 
lam, 1'aul J. Hlppik, Dale R. 
Howe, Nornitt Blanche Hudson. 

Elmer WarrlnRton Irwln. Sunuml 
B. Ishlknwu. Dorothy Jimucn. la- 
Verne Jones. Martin C. Kallna, 
Homer K.. Klrkpatrick, Ueorgla 
Jean Krcs»c, James K. Lee, Mll 
llcent R. Lincoln, Cleo Uue Long. 
Verna Mae Long, Mary H. Math- 
ews, I'erry E. Menduiiliull. Jr., 
Theodore Merrill, Milan Mlcanu- 
vlch. James F. Miller, lluruko 
Mlnumt, Ktyoshl Mlnami. Cath 
erine C. Mltehell. Charles D. Mil- 
c.hell, Francis C. Mowr.y, Jack J. 
McCune, Dorothy K. McMIllan, 
Ruth U NahmenK, Elizabeth !<. 
Neelunds, Evelyn L. 1'aullny. 
Auclree C. Rocque. Thomas A 
Rogers. Hetty Jane Rons. •'.,'. 

Elwln (luy Rowell. Jr.. Beulnh '. 
E. Russell, John B. Schroeder, 
Alice M. Schumucher. Lillian Mae 
Sleep, Helen Margaret Smith, Ini>x -i 
Elizabeth Smith. Vivian Vila . 
Rteiner, Edith 1'earl 8 t e v e n s. ' 
Esther Mae Terry. Charles K. Wll- : 
liams, Edwin D. Wood, LaBelle 
Marie Wrlght, Theodore T. Yania- 
moto.

To Urge Action 
On S. Torrance 
Sanitary Sewer

Strenuous efforts will be mad* i 
to secure SERA funds with which 
to complete the South Torrancol 
Bunltury newer project. It was re 
ported by Mayor Seott l.udluw up 
on his return I'rmn a meeting of 
the Metropolitan Sunitation Din-    
trlet inv«tlilK Tuesday afternoon.  

f ff

further than 20 tulles from 
city. It WUH agreed on recount

city ell Tu

sufe to inuku mountain trip* und 
that thu cost of long trips Is pro 
hibitive. Tolson asked that tlio.o 
wlshlnu the use of thu bus m»ko 
thulr requests ut luunt two or 
throe days in advuuce no that 
aiTuiiKoniijiiU could ha inuiU for 
u driver.

ixdu'y night, tlie 
to exceed {5Q. 

uy Albert Imm suggested 
iioiiument .lie selected and 

dedicated as a memorial to tlie 
Juied Sidney Tor ranee, 

ounder of the city. While thu 
suggestion to honor thu ully'ti 
ouuder apparently mot with the 

approval ot members or tho city 
tell, the decision on tlie mutter 

lull ultli the park committee.

Miss Alice L. C'arothers gradu- 
tes with the degree of Mantel of 

Arts.

CORRECTION
Due to u typographical error In 

ilu medium, the price quutocl In 
le Cut-Rute Hardware Store's 
Ivertliemvnt on wire, screen was 
noted last week at 3% cents a 
luare yard. The price should

place next Tuesday, June. 19. at 
5:80 p. in., ut the ii.unfrtjml purl;. 
The public Is Invited in vi..w what 
promises to be 
classic of thu ye

New Born Calf Escaped Rivtr
RAYMOND, Wash. (U.P.) /

throe-hours-old calf, fell in tin
Wlllapa river, luttletl the current
and scrambled safely ushora 10u

Signed By Roosevelt

C. Earl Conner, whu hus lieeu

appointment wuu confirmed by thr 
United Status Senate on May 30. 
ami signed by President Hooaevell 
shortly tlierouflur.

Chief Engineer Wunen was until- -;J 
orUeil to null,, a special trip to 
Washington to expedite iVdernl 
action. I.u,II,m slut. ,!.

The South Toi-rum'.- se«er pro- 
ject Included Hi.- leuiii.ry between-

 unnsylvuiiltt 
street through 
erty to connect 
sanitary sewer I

in. .111.1 Walnut 
.- Ketiler prop. ' 
.Hi tlie Torranc* 
r, Olty Km--In.. r 

or the 
J33.000, "

Ti


